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Worship in the Sanctuary • 10:30 AM
Welcome to this Place of Christian Worship
Do not wait for someone else to begin worship. Pray silently for yourself, for those about you, for the poor
and the oppressed, for those present, for those who will shortly lead our common worship. Latecomers may
enter the Sanctuary during the singing of the first hymn or during the Response to the Assurance. Deacons
are available for assistance. Please turn off all cell phones.

Opening Voluntary

Felix Mendelssohn‡ (1809-1847)

Prelude in G Major, Op. 37, No. 2

It is the tradition of this congregation to remain silent during the Opening Voluntary
as we collectively prepare for worship.

Welcome and Announcements 					
							
Order of Worship

Dr. Yorty

Chiming of the Trinity
The sounding of the chimes, invoking Creator, Son, and Holy Spirit, is an invitation to prepare for worship
through a time of silent reflection. Please be respectful of those who are praying.

Call
to Worship
							
		

The people stand and remain standing for the hymn that follows. Hymn may be found on page 6.

Hymn in Procession
I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say
		

Kingsfold

Call to Confession 										
						
Prayer of Confession
Lord, you know who we are.
You know everything we have done.
We thirst for things that will never satisfy us.
We commit ourselves to things that will never last.
We worship things that will never bring salvation.
Still, you offer us the gift of living water.
Still, you offer us the gift of eternal life.
Forgive us, O Lord,
And give us this living water,
So that we may never thirst again. Amen.
Time for silent prayer.

Kyrie

The people sing.

Thomas Pavlechko (b. 1961)

Assurance of Pardon
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Response
The people stand to sing.

Passing the Peace of Christ
The peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you.
Please share the peace of Christ with your neighbors.

Prayer for Illumination
Psalm

					

Psalm 95

Plainchant

Come, let us sing to the Lord; let us shout for joy to the Rock of our salvation. 2Let us come before his
presence with thanksgiving and raise a loud shout to him with psalms. 3For the Lord is a great God, and a great
King above all gods. 4In his hand are the caverns of the earth, and the heights of the hills are his also. 5The sea
is his, for he made it, and his hands have molded the dry land. 6Come, let us bow down, and bend the knee,
and kneel before the Lord our Maker. 7For he is our God, and we are the people of his pasture and the sheep of
his hand. Oh, that today you would hearken to his voice! 8Harden not your hearts, as your forebears did in the
wilderness, at Meribah, and on that day at Massah, when they tempted me. 9They put me to the test, though
they had seen my works. 10Forty years long I detested that generation and said, “This people are wayward in
their hearts; they do not know my ways.” 11So I swore in my wrath, “They shall not enter into my rest.”
1

Scripture Lesson
Exodus 17:1-7
From the wilderness of Sin the whole congregation of the Israelites journeyed by stages, as the Lord
commanded. They camped at Rephidim, but there was no water for the people to drink. 2The people quarrelled
with Moses, and said, ‘Give us water to drink.’ Moses said to them, ‘Why do you quarrel with me? Why do you
test the Lord?’ 3But the people thirsted there for water; and the people complained against Moses and said,
‘Why did you bring us out of Egypt, to kill us and our children and livestock with thirst?’ 4So Moses cried out
to the Lord, ‘What shall I do with this people? They are almost ready to stone me.’ 5The Lord said to Moses,
‘Go on ahead of the people, and take some of the elders of Israel with you; take in your hand the staff with
which you struck the Nile, and go. 6I will be standing there in front of you on the rock at Horeb. Strike the rock,
and water will come out of it, so that the people may drink.’ Moses did so, in the sight of the elders of Israel.
7
He called the place Massah and Meribah, because the Israelites quarrelled and tested the Lord, saying, ‘Is the
Lord among us or not?’.
1

Gospel Acclamation
The people stand.


 



  


  
     

Glo - ry to you, O

Word of God,
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Lord

Je - sus

Christ!

Gospel Lesson
The people stand.
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
Matthew 6:25-34
‘Therefore I tell you, do not worry about your life, what you will eat or what you will drink, or about your
body, what you will wear. Is not life more than food, and the body more than clothing? 26Look at the birds of
the air; they neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not
of more value than they? 27And can any of you by worrying add a single hour to your span of life? 28And why
do you worry about clothing? Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they neither toil nor spin, 29yet
I tell you, even Solomon in all his glory was not clothed like one of these. 30But if God so clothes the grass of
the field, which is alive today and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, will he not much more clothe you—you
of little faith? 31Therefore do not worry, saying, “What will we eat?” or “What will we drink?” or “What will we
wear?” 32For it is the Gentiles who strive for all these things; and indeed your heavenly Father knows that you
need all these things. 33But strive first for the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things will
be given to you as well. 34‘So do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will bring worries of its own. Today’s
trouble is enough for today.
25

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Gospel Acclamation


 



  


  
     

Glo - ry to you, O

Word of God,

      
Lord

Je - sus

Christ!

Sermon
Wilderness Faith

Hymn

				
The people stand to sing. Hymn may be found on page 7.
O How He Loves You and Me 						

									
Invitation
to the Offering

Patricia

			

Offertory Anthem
Hear My Prayer

Felix Mendelssohn

Hear my prayer, O God, incline Thine ear!
Thyself from my petition do not hide.
Take heed to me! Hear how in prayer I mourn to Thee,
Without Thee all is dark, I have no guide.
The enemy shouteth, the godless come fast!
Iniquity, hatred, upon me they cast!
The wicked oppress me, Ah where shall I fly?
Perplexed and bewildered, O God, hear my cry!
My heart is sorely pained within my breast,
My soul with deathly terror is oppressed,
Trembling and fearfulness upon me fall,
With horror overwhelmed, Lord, hear me call!
O for the wings, for the wings of a dove!
Far away, far away would I rove!
In the wilderness build me a nest,
And remain there forever at rest.
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Presentation of the Gifts						

Hamburg

The people stand as the Deacons come forward and remain standing for the Prayer of Dedication.

						
Prayer of Dedication
O Lord, you are our God;
We are the people of your pasture,
The sheep of your hand.
As you have fed us by your mercy,
May it be our daily bread to do your will;
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Prayers of the People

Concluding with the Lord’s Prayer 					

Rev. Hennessy

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil;
For thine is the kingdom and the power
And the glory, forever and ever. Amen.

Sending Hymn
The people stand to sing. Hymn may be found on page 7.
When, Like the Woman at the Well

Amazing Grace

Benediction
Closing Voluntary
Fugue in G Major, Op. 37, No. 2

Felix Mendelssohn

Worship Leaders
The Rev. Dr. Thomas H. Yorty, Pastor
The Rev. Katelyn Nutter Dowling, Associate Pastor for Christian Education
The Rev. Beth Hennessy, Pastoral Care Associate
Garrett F. Martin, Organist and Director of Music Ministries
The Westminster Schola
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Chancel Flowers
The Lenten arrangement at the Lord’s Table is given in loving memory of Robert J. Genco by his wife,
Frances Genco.
Sunday flower donations will continue after Easter. If you would like to purchase 2020 Sunday flowers in 		
honor/memory of family or friends, please contact Sue Adams, hugwalker1@gmail.com or 883-7597.

Notes on Today’s Music
‡

Felix Mendelssohn was a German composer, pianist, musical conductor, and teacher, and one of the mostcelebrated figures of the early Romantic period. In his music, Mendelssohn largely observed Classical models
and practices while initiating key aspects of Romanticism—the artistic movement that exalted feeling and the
imagination above rigid forms and traditions. Among his most famous works are Overture to A Midsummer
Night’s Dream (1826), Italian Symphony (1833), a violin concerto (1844), two piano concerti (1831, 1837), the
oratorio Elijah (1846), and several pieces of chamber music. He was a grandson of the philosopher, Moses
Mendelssohn.
Music reprinted with permission: OneLicense.net license #A-72296
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O How He Loves You and Me
PATRICIA
Kurt Kaiser, 1975

Kurt Kaiser, 1975
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When, Like the Woman at the Well
AMAZING GRACE
Edith Sinclair Downing, 1992
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Worship in the Holmes Chapel • 8:15 AM
The gathering is an opportunity for worshippers to greet one another and to share prayer concerns.
An offering plate has been placed on the Communion Table to receive your gifts.

Chiming of the Trinity
		
		

The sounding of the chimes, invoking Creator, Son, and Holy Spirit, is an invitation to prepare for worship 		
through a time of silent reflection. Please be respectful of those who are praying.

Opening Voluntary

Felix Mendelssohn‡ (1809-1847)

Prelude in G Major, Op. 37, No. 2

It is the tradition of this congregation to remain silent during the Opening Voluntary
as we collectively prepare for worship.

Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
		

Dr. Yorty

									

The people stand and remain standing for the hymn that follows. Hymn may be found on page 6.

Opening Hymn

I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say

Prayer of Confession

Kingsfold

									

Lord, you know who we are.
You know everything we have done.
We thirst for things that will never satisfy us.
We commit ourselves to things that will never last.
We worship things that will never bring salvation.
Still, you offer us the gift of living water.
Still, you offer us the gift of eternal life.
Forgive us, O Lord, and give us this living water,
So that we may never thirst again. Amen.
Time for silent prayer.

Kyrie

The people sing.

Thomas Pavlechko (b. 1961)

Assurance of Pardon
Response
The people stand to sing.
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Passing of the Peace
The peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you.
Please share the peace of Christ with your neighbors.

Prayer for Illumination
Psalm

					

Psalm 95
Come, let us sing to the Lord; let us shout for joy to the Rock of our salvation. 2Let us come before his
presence with thanksgiving and raise a loud shout to him with psalms. 3For the Lord is a great God, and a great
King above all gods. 4In his hand are the caverns of the earth, and the heights of the hills are his also. 5The sea
is his, for he made it, and his hands have molded the dry land. 6Come, let us bow down, and bend the knee,
and kneel before the Lord our Maker. 7For he is our God, and we are the people of his pasture and the sheep of
his hand. Oh, that today you would hearken to his voice! 8Harden not your hearts, as your forebears did in the
wilderness, at Meribah, and on that day at Massah, when they tempted me. 9They put me to the test, though
they had seen my works. 10Forty years long I detested that generation and said, “This people are wayward in
their hearts; they do not know my ways.” 11So I swore in my wrath, “They shall not enter into my rest.”
1

Scripture Lesson
Exodus 17:1-7
From the wilderness of Sin the whole congregation of the Israelites journeyed by stages, as the Lord
commanded. They camped at Rephidim, but there was no water for the people to drink. 2The people quarrelled
with Moses, and said, ‘Give us water to drink.’ Moses said to them, ‘Why do you quarrel with me? Why do you
test the Lord?’ 3But the people thirsted there for water; and the people complained against Moses and said,
‘Why did you bring us out of Egypt, to kill us and our children and livestock with thirst?’ 4So Moses cried out
to the Lord, ‘What shall I do with this people? They are almost ready to stone me.’ 5The Lord said to Moses,
‘Go on ahead of the people, and take some of the elders of Israel with you; take in your hand the staff with
which you struck the Nile, and go. 6I will be standing there in front of you on the rock at Horeb. Strike the rock,
and water will come out of it, so that the people may drink.’ Moses did so, in the sight of the elders of Israel.
7
He called the place Massah and Meribah, because the Israelites quarrelled and tested the Lord, saying, ‘Is the
Lord among us or not?’.
1

Gospel Lesson
The people stand.
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
Matthew 6:25-34
‘Therefore I tell you, do not worry about your life, what you will eat or what you will drink, or about your
body, what you will wear. Is not life more than food, and the body more than clothing? 26Look at the birds of
the air; they neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not
of more value than they? 27And can any of you by worrying add a single hour to your span of life? 28And why
do you worry about clothing? Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they neither toil nor spin, 29yet
I tell you, even Solomon in all his glory was not clothed like one of these. 30But if God so clothes the grass of
the field, which is alive today and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, will he not much more clothe you—you
of little faith? 31Therefore do not worry, saying, “What will we eat?” or “What will we drink?” or “What will we
wear?” 32For it is the Gentiles who strive for all these things; and indeed your heavenly Father knows that you
need all these things. 33But strive first for the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things will
be given to you as well. 34‘So do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will bring worries of its own. Today’s
trouble is enough for today.
25

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Meditation
Wilderness Faith
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Prayers of the People

Concluding with the Lord’s Prayer

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
We will distribute the elements of communion today by intinction – simply take the bread and dip it in the cup. It is
appropriate to say “Amen” or “Thanks be to God” when receiving the bread and the cup as they are gifts of God for
the people of God. All of the bread distributed is gluten free. Please take the center aisle to the communion station,
receive the elements, and return to your seat by a side aisle. If you are unable to receive the elements by coming
forward to the elders, please raise your hand for the roving elder to come to your pew to serve the bread and wine.

Sending Hymn
The people stand to sing. Hymn may be found on page 7.
When, Like the Woman at the Well

Amazing Grace

Benediction
Closing Voluntary
Fugue in G Major, Op. 37, No. 2

Felix Mendelssohn

Worship Leaders
The Rev. Dr. Thomas H. Yorty, Pastor
The Rev. Micah Nutter Dowling, Director of Youth Ministries
Garrett F. Martin, Organist and Director of Music Ministries
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Westminster Presbyterian Church
The Rev. Dr. Thomas H. Yorty, Pastor
tyorty@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 313
The Rev. Katelyn Nutter Dowling
Associate Pastor for Christian Education
katelynnd@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 311
The Rev. Beth Hennessy, Pastoral Care Associate
bhennessy@wpcbuffalo.org, 716.697.0919
Garrett F. Martin, Organist and Director of Music Ministries
gmartin@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 318
Jamie Adamczyk, Administrative Assistant
jadamczyk@wpcbuffalo.org. ext. 326
Sawrie Becker, Director of Development
sbecker@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 315
Matthew Marco
Assistant to the Pastor and to the Director of Music
mmarco@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 306
Lindsay McGuire, Human Resources
lmcguire@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 359
Lenore Neiler, Graphic Designer
lneiler@wpcbuffalo.org, ext 302
The Rev. Micah Nutter Dowling
Director of Youth Ministries
micahnd@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 310
Kathryn Wilde, Director of Finance
kwilde@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 305

Westminster Early Childhood Programs
Dr. Cindy Lynn-Garbe, Director
clynn-garbe@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 328
Todd Bothwell, Associate Director of Admissions
tbothwell@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 330
Jessica Mitrovits, Development Associate
jmitrovits@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 332
Heather Abbott, Administrative Assistants
habbott@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 300

Facilities
Aaron Vivian, Facilities Supervisor
avivian@wpcbuffalo.org, ext. 319, 716.504.7308
Jeff Kaczmarek, Maintenance
ext. 319, 716.345.8013
Austin Becker, Maintenance
716.479.0668
Luigi Sylejmani, Maintenance
716.472.5477
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